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Dr. J. G. Holland, the author, is dead. 

’The Chicago is so cruel to rail 

Mahone “a dull and muddy paled humbug.” | 
_— ♦ mm 

Good shooting appears lolk a lost art in 

Virginia. Duelling!* oiks to be a harmless 

diversion. 

The project for the establishment of a 

Garfield Memorial Hospital in Washington 
luis taken shape and an executive commit- 

tee is holding frequent meetings. 
-♦ mm m 

•*.ight thousand, eight hundred and twen- 

ty-one marriage licenses arc rej»ortcd to have 

been issued by the clerks of Allegany eoun- 

tv. Mil, during the past nine months. li 

the figures are correct. Allegany has had a 

matrimonial epidemic. 
—- •* mm ♦- 

The Culpeper, Virginia. Exponent says: 
’•Rev. J. P. Stridor, of (he Presbyterian 
church at this place has received a call to 

the First Presby«*•»:» Church of Savannah, 
and also rue to the Second Presbvterian 
Church of Norfolk. We have not heard 
whether ho will accept either. 

Guiteau was arraigned in open court Fri- 

dav of last week, pleaded not guilty and his 

trial was fixed t«»r Monday, November 7th. 
The jurisdiction question "ill be argued a 

week before. Insanity of the prisoner and 

malpractice on the part of the chief surgeon 

I Bliss will form the defence. 

Sam Strong, a Republican in M ashington 
e:,.I... r. ...I ..... ti.nl.,_nf Milioiie’s 

vote in the United States Svaiate than ho 

cared tor the transgression ot the law. !ia 1 

t Sen. Malione arrests! on Saturday and bourd 
•over iu the sum of *l|h,k,J n >t te fight Gen. 

Early. 
“Colonel Wiutersiuith wears his defeat as 

an angel wears his wings—to elevate and 

glorifv.’’ said the whilom Blue Grass candi- 
date before the I Hinocratic caucus for Sen- 

ate secretary. L. (J Washington, Esq., the 

party nominee, was chief clerk of the con-, 
federate state -department and is a veteran 

journalist. 
Senator Bayard's occupancy of the office 

ot President pro. tern, of the Senate was 

brief—three days. On 1'hursday t-cnator 

I.ogan,of Illinois, otfered a resolution for 

the election of Senator 1 hivid I hi vis. U hen 

the name of Mr. Bayard was called he with- 

held his vote, saying that he had never 

obtained office by his own vote and would i 

never retain it by that vote,” while Judge J 
I hi vis remained silent whoa his vote upon j 
the resolution was called for. Hie re>ult 
was a majority of two t* *r .M*. Logan s reso- 

lution, followed |»y u taanimmis vote ofj 
thanks to Mr. Bayard for the impartiality 
he had displayed in the administration ot 

his office.” -Iir.partial administration of 
the duties fif the p‘*sition,M» commendable 
as to elicit Unanimous commendation was. I 
evidently, not the s »rt of administration 
that the Republicans sought by removing 
Air. llayard. 

The Yorktown Centennial had an auspi- 
cious opening on Tuesilay. The monument 

was laid with imposing ceremonies. 1'he 

spectacle up*m land and water was superb. 
U >v. Holliday delivered a brilliant and 

eloquent address of welcome, and was fbl- 
lowed by Senator Juhustoa in one peculiarly 
appropriate. President Arthur was there 
and received distinguished consideration. 
The Governors of thirteen States with 

their respective staff richly uniformed; 
Senators. Congressmen, Cabinet, Army and j 
Navv officers of distinction, thedistingui-h- 
ed Fr nch and German guest*, thousands 
or im iuu; I'i'i' i*, ^ .. *•*»'* 

thousands of citizen* made up the grand 
concourse. Tlu.- weather was auspicious, 
the occasion augu-t —“a vast assembly met 

t-> w iturss the iultiilu»<:if of the republic’s 
promise.” 

(’apt. H. H. Uiddlclterger regarding a 

letter of Hon. < •«*<*. l>. Wise and an editorial 
in The >t'ite ana reflectiou hjm.h Lis honor 
that could only be blotted out with blood, 

challenged Mr. Ilcirne, Junior Editor of 
TV State and Mr. Wise to meet him on the 

sanguinary tield. Arrangements were ac- 

cordingly made to meet on Saturday last, 
the first party in the early morning and the 
second at 4 p. m.—a few tmles apart. In 

the first meeting it was discovered that per- 
cussion caps were overlooked as an essential 

part of the equipment. The frien l of Mr. 

iicirne proposed to supply the needed arti- 
cle iu three-quarters of an hour, but Mr. 

Kiddleberger couldn't wait, and declined 
later propositions to go on with th« business, 
although the accidental omission had been 

repaired several hours before the time tor 

the second engagement. The encounter 

with Mr. Wis took place at the appointed 
time—three rounds tired, nobody hurt, for- 

tunately —everybody acting courageously, 
and M cr-s. Kiddlebcrgcr and Wise parting 
after au amicable shaking of hands, \o. 

Ac. 
♦ ♦- 

The denunciation «»i s. nator Malioncby Hen. 

Early in a recent public '|hss h elicited a card 
from the former instead of a challenge. In this 

public expectation was somewhat disappointed, 
as Gen Mate me is known t> recognize "the 
foie.” ln-tcad of putting hi- refusal toask 
satisfaction, for gross iii'iilt. u|w>:i the tield of 
lionah” up>n high moral groumLs. Gen. Ma- 
hone wrai hi- senatorial dignity alumt him :i> 

be did wlc-n he refused to me t lion. John 
(t-Mxle in political <ii- ■ ns-inn Is ■cause Mr. 
had only been a meiiitier of the H »Us' of Rep- 
resentatives ! and Pharisee like intimates that 
he 'Senator Mahon.o is better—uncial ly and 

j-diucully -than other people. Even the eou- 

swTvatlre,careful dignified Baltimore ».,y- 
“The id«sa that Gen. Mahone can igmtruGen. 

Kafir on the .. ore of disparity of rank. social 
<>r other-* ', »* fan i .d enough to make a ieT-e 
laugh. The truth is. .i» is universally admit- 
ted, that if* no:, Earl V g*s-s on the fi.id lie wtH 
mean business. a:>l it will be pistols and cof- 
fins.” 

The &hh continue s: 

“Gen. Mahone ought to !«• the List man to 

besetting up di-tin- Tom* of rank. That he has 
done so show* *bat there i* as little sincerity 
and •.* little soiindnc-- in hi- profe— ions and 
that of hi- party to their lain>rs for the ele- 
vation and equality «»f all the ittiarns of Vir- 
ginia as there i-in their \i«w- on the public j 
otdigatmnsof the commonwealth 

The Laic lire. Dr. Stuart Robin***"- 

In the recent death at Lou'.svilh1 Ken- 

tucky, of the Rev. Pr. Stuart RWbinson, n 

bright light in the evangelic world has Urn 

extinguished. Horn in Irclandin 1^10,em- 
igrating to America its a babe, graduating 
at Amherst in *36. studying theology at 

Prince Edward, Virginia,and w ithin Prime- 
ton’s classic walls he had, si nee '.>-8, idled 
the pastorate of the 2nd Presbyterian Ch. in 

I/iuisville. He was a noted Old School di- 

vine of the Presbyterian faith. Many de- 

muni national pajH-rs and controversial 
pamphlets have derived their energy from 
his plodding pen. and his visit a few years 
Muce to Egypt and the Holy kind, there to 

study out a scries of discourse’s defensive of 

the sacredness of the Pentateuch was a la- 

bor, indeed, of genuine religious love. 
Hen. (’. J. Faulkner in the Alartineburg 

'■I'lt-rri eg !& the death ot Hr. Kub- 
•rtison says: 

"The biographers of thN distinguished Di- 
vine will noduubt ti. the place of bis birth near 

Londonderry in Ireland, and in tii;s they may 
probably U-'ritflit. But Berkeley has at least 
x,,m, ... ml-hand claim to that honor winch 
-lie is not ili-jMi-cii readily to relimpii'h. When 
he was invited to Is- present at our great Coun- 
ty pentenniaHn June ls‘72. ns one of the native 
-inis of "Old Berkeley.” be promptly attended 
tear celebration. Whilst here, ut»ut that ocon- 

>ion, some conversation o.vurred as to the facts 
and circumstances of bis birth when lie remark- 
ed "that it may not have boon in tbi> county 
that n. v cvi-* tir't -aw the light of Heaven, but 
1 could' not have lieen more than a tew months 
old w hen my parents, emigrating from Ireland, 
settled in Berkeley,” an I that all the recollec- 
tions and affistions of his childhood <vutred 
lu re as fully as if it had been the actual place 
of bis birth'. In our last interview with him, 
when he was on bis way to participate ;is a del- 
egate in the great Kcnmcnieal council of the 
l*n-sbvU ruin * bureh then assembling in Phila- 
delphia, which, whatever may have favn•Usa- 
bility, contained no more highly gifted man 
than Stuart Bohinson, to Berkeley and to 

Berkeley men he gave all the credit fortlieaus- 
piciotis commencement of that r*rc<r in life 
which has reflected so much honor on his name 

...... l.Ij ..oimtrc 

The organ rolled it> notes from the growl- 
ing diapason to the gentle flute; and the 
congregation accompanied l» deep sepul- 
chrai coughs to coughs scarcely audible, l>e- 
cau-■ they had not yet heard of the wonder- 
ful efficacy of l>r. Hull's Cough Syrup. 

A company, with a proposed capital of 
two millions, has been incorjmratcd under 
the general law of Wc4 Virginia, for the 
construction of a railroad from Charlestown, 
Jefferson county. Wot Virginia, to Freder- 
ick. Maryland, via Harper’s Ferry. The 

incorporators are Ihin’l H. Lucas, I'lios. ( 

(Jrccn, Sr., Thus. tireen, Jr., Kvcrett W. 

Be*Huger and tl. W. < Jrccn. The object 
would -ivm to be to form a connecting link 

from the two valley roads at Charlestown, 
or practically tit.- Shenandoah Valiev U. U. 

and the Pennsylvania Line Railroad which 
is now running and crossing the Western 

Maryland Railroad, into Pennsylvania, by 
llanovtr to Philadelphia. 

Thoit i- Power (>*('• »nor, member of Par- 
liament ami 11 i'li agitator, arrives! in New 
York last week. 

Washington Butcher’s Sons, Phila. pork 
packers, L;fvefailed. Liabilities: one mil- 
linn. The firm was established 17*m and 

has never departed from the one family. 

We do not know that Judge l>aviJ Davis’ 
abiliti:' 'o peculiarly adapt him for the du- 
ti.-s ,,f tin Prcsid* nt of the Senate that the 

Republicans should have gone outside their 

party to find him. but there can be no ques- 
tion about his physical capacity to till the 
chair. 

There i- 1*1ih«I on the ta*-e **t the ex-Con- j 
federate moon. At a democratic ratifica- 
tion tutting in Richmond last week lien* ! 
Juba l A. Karly ilenouneed Mahone, saying 

1 know him to he a miserable coward and 
a base liar.” Ac. 

The M R' cor.!, unmindful of the fate 
of Ananias, makes mention of a Brazilian 
who is ls7 years old and the living ancestor 
of 42 children, 12b grand children, So great 
grand children and 2o great great grand 
children. 

lie rusy worm oi * toiuam eats it* mm- 

day an al in the clouds: nearly all the big 
coinnu n i.il building- having kitchen- and 

dining rooms on the garret floor, where the 
clerks may satisfy the inner man and yet be 
within ea*y call. The idea originated with 
the Pari* milliner Worth. 

Mi Minnie Ewan, the popular soprano 
of the Congregational Church Washington 
City, i- in New York, where she has received 
a fluttering offer troiu one of the most 

wealthy churches of that city, which site 
will probably accept. 

Here is u b >ioe bit of bo-h from the St. 
Louis (Hohf-lh nwruf: 

"< 'i- and etl'.vt: <>.*t«*ber 10—Mr. 1 (ayard 
v ••■d Pre-ident / of the N-natv: t *e- 

j t. 'x-r 11 <'ontVderate IhiiuI- were iudeiuuudiu 
! Europe and tin- country.” 

S'. o lobcr 1:1—the Republicans ltaul- 
e<l down Mr. Bayard ami exalted Judge l>a- 

\i-. hut the feet upon <-<>nft derate bond* is 

j impereeptible. 
The >> !.:• savs Baltimore's new water 

» irk- the tunnel «*' seven miles to the 

Gu:ip wder river, the laying of mains and 
the building of re- rvoir*—were completed 

1 wilder Democratic manage incut *it less cost 
than the original estimate and without a 

, suspicion of a fraud nr a job” during the 

year* necessary to complete ti*e work. 

('■•I. Rol*crt Ingers dl. wit. lawyer and in- 
f.'iel, g* ing to No\ Mi xieo, whither Bo- 

Shepherd and a silver mine or two are lu- 
rii : him. We wish tor the Colonel’s ven- 

ture- a full measure of snece-s and that the 
nobic red man w ill »pi e«lily make it pleas- 
ant for him not too pleasant hut just pleas- 
ant enough. 

The ri-e in Confederate bond* in England 
i- probably caused by holders trying to get 
the eh ven million dollars deposited in the 
Bank of England by the Confederate Gov- 
ernment. The gold—says the Washington 
St'tr—belongs to our Government and, draw- 
ing interest !or •* years, the Secretary of 
Stats vhtrsld look after it. 

Ileadjusterisin and it- senatorial apostle is 

touched up ibuslv by Truth, whose motto, 
‘tin* wlnde truth, and nothing but the 

truth,’ is pretty pat here— 
>< tire "r M c: ”1 say, Bob, I should like 

that ■?l"o yon I "Trowed sometime ago.” 
Bob •• All ri.-bt. Senator, but 1 have cnnclu- 

11 r that *1"0 i* \vnrth only .*<■•». Here i 
the timnev ; give un* a ipt iu foil." 

Es’t M—— • 

iiHiP-J JT Lillie 

.4 V/ise Deacon. 

I »eaeon Wilder, I want you to tell me 

lu»w you kept votrself and family well the 

j<t season, whehallthetest of us have been 
siek so much, and have liP'l tlie doctors vis- , 

iting us so often.” 1 

“Pro. Taylor, the answer is very easy, 1 j 
used Hop letters in time; kept my family, 
well and saved"the doctor bills. 1 hrecdol- > 

lars worth of it kept us well and aide to | 
work all the time. I’ll warrant it has cost 

you r.t.d the neighbors one to two hundred 
dollars apiece to keep sick the same time. 

“■fVaeon, I'll use vour medecine hereaf- 
ter.” 

Our friend Ruby, of the Towsontown 

Journal, has the following to say of our Se- 

nior; 
Among the large number of the press 

! gang of the State pres-nt in Baltimore on 

Tuoday night to v.ew the Oriole Pageant, 
we noticed our genial old friend H. X. ( il- 

I laher, of the Charlestow n Free Pr<-*\ Old 
Family Journal.”) For three mortal hours 

j !.. was hacked up to and seemingly upheld 
| the northt e< corner eft he Sun Iron Huild- 
! ing. from whence he had a go'nl view ol the 
I P^,*rr>r’t. Thus corporeally, and we know 
it.i.lr .< ta.'.liv our good old friend lias ul- 

ways upheld the Sun, and. if it needed it, ; 
could have no more faithful supporter. Mr. 
Callahc"' many editorial friends in Mary- 
land will he glad to know he is enjoyingex- 
cellent health, and the cavity where the 

! laugh always comes from has not closed up 
; a particle, or been hauled in, and he is ju-t 
I us jollv as when lie groped his way in the 
I lubyrinthiun blackne-s of the Mammoth 
Cave iu !*73. lie’s good for many years 

I yet.” 
Rescued from Death. 

William J. ( iigrhlfci, of Somervilje, Ha-s. 
siys: "in the full of Is”*' i was taken with 

\ //,. /,</!-;.< followed by a -‘ov<*re ccuirh. 
Most inv apjictite Mid Holland wascotiilned 

on b d. In 1-77 I was admitted to the llos- 
i i,ital. Die doctor* said I bail a hide in my 

i uig as big as a half dollar. Atone time a 

\ report went arontid that i was dead. 1 iraveup 
hope, I'i it a friend told me of DU. WM. f i A 1,1. S 

15.VI.SAM 1’1‘K THK lA’NCS. 1 -rot a hottle, 
when toiuv stirnrise, I commenced to feel bet- 

I or, and toUlay I feel better than for three years 
past. I write tiiis hoping every one aillictcd 
with I»>M*asiii Lungs will take t»i\. vv m. 

HALL'S HALSAM. and convinced that 
iNSTMI*TI*>N (’AN BK<TUK1>. J o,n po>- 

j itivelv say it has done more gor.d than al”. the 
I otlu-r medicines J have taken sdnee wy siik- 
I ness." 

Ir: tV ltiMUie asylum at WestoB, c-t 

Virginia, Friday night of last week, Blanc 
Starry, one of the inmates, from this town j 
..in. d in ■room No d icsiingi d during’ht 
1111 J. \'o elit;it> out the parluifiB, Which | 
do s not reach to tiie ceiling, into an ad- 
joining ; tom, in which were confined two j 
"other inmates. He managed to ki!! one of j 
tinin. John Hose, and nearly killed the j 
other. Hose was lcmjght to the ifto’ofction j 
from Ft. 1 UasaM, ami was an inoffensive 
i* an. 

£lo* i* {•. r year can bo easily made at 

home working for li. <». Kid« *uf A t o., In 

Barclay S;r>vt, Yew V-*rk. Send for their 
catalogue and full particulars. 

(hi. 22,'SI—ly. I Pfttes} 

Hon. Chas. (i. Wintorsmilii, a distin- 
guished Citizen of Elizabethtown, Ivy., died I 
hist week, aged l>‘J years. He w as a lawyer 
of line ability, and though no politician he 
was four times elected to tire lower branch 
of the legislature, :urd in the so—ion of 
ls.*.:;^ 4 was speaker of that body He took 
an active part in Masonic matters. ?.nd was 

elected grand master itt 1 >-'» 1 -2, after having 
served as grand o»itor ter several years, 
tie »:tr noted for hi* learning, and in even- 

position he occupied he gained honor for 
the learning and zeal lie displayed, lie 
was elected judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas in 18»»7. 

-# 

**beliefs’ l.ivct Pill*” have been the 
standard remedy fov malaria, liver com- 

plaint, cost in-Hess etc., for fifty years. 

A special term of the Circuit Court will 

begin November loth. The following petit 
jurors have been drawn and summoned to 

appear tlic first day of the term : 

Henry S. League, C. L. Barnhart, Geo. 
M. Knott, G. 1>. Johnson, Geo. W. Shirley, 
8. F. White, I*. T. KeynoUls, Jose|h K. 
Minghini, John O. Aglionbv, Towner 
Schley, P. <>. Williams. C. E. Bcller, llobt. 
N. Duke, Geo. H. Hagley, Jacob I>. Crow. 
K. A. Colston. Win. I*. Conrad, Jacob L. 
Hodman, J. M. Hendricks, Henry C. Git- 
ting-, Jas. W. P. Frazier, John W. Ed- 
wards, liiehard Henderson, J. Ed Dl*ke, 
Wm. Engle, Jr., I of William), Gibson C. j 
.tonus, i.. i. i.ee, t .tarn u at-mu, «. j 
T. Baden. GeorgeS. Eyster. 

It is a Foolish Mistake to eon found a 

remedy of merit with quack medicine-. We 
I have used Parker's Ginger Tonic with the 
! happiest results for Dyspepsia and Debility, 

and know it to be a sterling health restora- 
tive.— Tinirx._ 

Frank II. Foote, writing for the J'/nf'i'l '- 

p/iia H'-et’y Tim* of “Humors of the 

| 
March,” ays : 

Pa-sing through the town of Charles- 
town. Virginia, the ladies of the place in 
tiieir fervor caused Gen. l'osev to dismount 

j and * kiss.-d him for the Mississippi brigade’ 
and would not let him off lightly.” 

1 The ladies of our town did not lack fervor, 
but we think Mr. Foote has drawn upon hi- 

imagination somewhat unent the kissing.— 
< >ur girls are fond of posies—who kissc-l the 

j General. 
-♦ 

St. Louis Chronicle.) 
TRIAL RY AI RY. 

Some believe that even this form of trial 
I is not perfectly free from prejudice. But in 
our sivti..n, St. Jacobs Oil ha- bet n tri -d by 

; that great jury—the public—and been judg- 
ed the iufalible cure for Rheumatism and all 
painful 

As we modestly remarked same years hack 
1 in this column, the koc.y motor isimtsorc* 

mote h- the long silence of its inventor might 
lead one to suppose. An exhibition in Phil- 

: adi lphia last week showed, it is alleged, a 

pow» r equal to 15,0oo pounds pressure tothe 

square inch, which lifted heavy weights, 
drove s» •) inch cannon hall through 2 inch 

pide planking and flattened it against an i- 

roti wall anil started an engine:-and all 
of this with a pint of water in a glas- tube! 
A brake or regulator, however, is yet want- 

ing to perfect the machine. 

linporlant to TravelCtH. 

1 The B. ik O. R. H. t'a>' train will connect 
with trains on S. V. R. R. at Shenandoah 
Junction for the East and V> c-t. Persons 
h aving Lttray at S.85 A. M., Front Royal 

Bcrryvllle 10.31 ; Charlestown 10.57, 
arrive at Shenandoah Junction at 11.0ft; 

1 Rave via II. & <>. 12.17 V M. arrive at 
! Washington at 2,05; Baltimore 8.15; Phil- 
adelphia 7.45; New \nrk 10.50. Also con- 

nect with no 10, Weston B. & O. westward, 
leaving Shen. Junct. !2.4'». 

C. K. I.our>, G. P. A. 
W.m. Clements, M. of T. 

Bv denying themselves tobacco and sel- 

ling hand-m ade trinkets the Ghiopenitenti- 
tiarv eonvi .ts have raised £1<*0 for fullering 
Michigan. 

Via Invention. $3 Map of ll’esf Vir- 
ginia for 23 Cents. 

Lloyd, the famous map man, who made 

all the maps for General Grant and the 

I'ninn armies, certificates of which he pub- 
lished, has just invented a way of getting a 

relief-plate from steel, so as to print Lloyd’s 
New Railroad, County-Seat, and Distance 

Map of Virginia for 1881 on one entire sheet 

of strong linen paper four feet long on a 

lightning press all colored in counties hand- 
somt h and ready for mailing to any part 
of the world, for 2-V euf*, or. with rollers 
to hang on the wall, 50 cents. This map 
cost $3,000 to make it, and shows a million 

plates on it—all the railroads, every rail- 
road station, the name and IcniT of each 
railroad and terminal towns. It is a perfect 
travelers’ gn! le and merchants’ shipping- 
map. Every house in Virginia should have 
a copy. Send 2"> cents to J. T. Lloyd, 
Washington city, and you will get a copy 
by return mail. 

-—— — —- 

The country folks in the vicinity of Wil- 

mington, Dclawere, those near Georgetown, 
the county-seat, nnd the denizens of Laurel, 
many miles away, claim to have seen about 
the 20tfc ultimo, among the moon-lit clouds 

angelic bands, clad in white robes and hel- 
mits, marching, countermarching and dan- 
cing mournfully; also, great sized soldiers, 
dazzlingly equipped, presenting arms, while ! 

among them towered the hero and martyr 
Garfield! We dislike very much to say it, 
but these Delawarean villagers are a trifle 
d ift and their cheap tanglefoot only adds to 

their daftness. 
Since writing the above we note that the ; 

Warrenton Solid South and a Fredericks- 
burg telegram in the Richmond /tig. itch 

mention the alleged phenomena as seen in 
those localities. Anv more counties to hear 

u line interviewing a nog kt water an In- 

diana stock raiser, whose wells had failed, 
happened successively <>n the skull and sev- 

eral skeleton parts of an immense mastodon. 
A ril> 1 ft. 2 in. long, a pair of tusks, each 
II ft., two jaw-teeth weighing 71 anJSj lbs. 
and some big leg bones ke this a verita- 
ble 4- find.” 

Hay Wanted* 

I^ARMERS who have 1 lay fur sale will con- 
f.h their interests bv calling <>n us. 

Get. 22,1881. 
_ 

UPP1TT ( 

*Yotice. 

\ I> \ l!K red Heifer eainc to tny place about 
I six wi -ks ago, marked bv crop and -lit in 

the right ear. The owner will picase emnefor- 
ward, prove property, pay damages and take 
her away. 

i. 1,881 3t. THOMAS CLIPP 

.Voticc ! 

An extray lilaci: S'nr ! 

I HAVE penned upon my place a large black 
Sow, white marks under the throat and on 

the end of the tail, also white feet. The own- 

er will pi a sc come forward, prove ownership 
and pav damages and advertising. 

<5. Jl. HENDERSON. 
* t. 22,1 sj—;tt. 

Executrix' *Y<dire* 

HAYING duly qualified as Executrix of .Inn. 
A. -Mason, deceased, I authorize Mr. John 

Koomv to art u-lii.V Agent in sett iimr lip the 
E-tute. 

A LI persons having claims against the estate 
will please present them promptly properly au- 
thenticated. All indebted are requested to set- 
tle at once. 

MARY A. DI KE, 
Executrix, with the Will annexed, 

of John A. Mason, di •• 'used. 
October ?2. issi—4t. 

1881. FALL m WIKTiS. 1032.! 
N’imrod i’russidl. 

Centre Room, Sadler Bi ii.ping. ; 
— 

HAVIN'*; jii't received from the Eastern j 
Markets one of the most complete stocks 

of 

D5?Y GOODS, NOTIONS, 

Ready-Made Clothing 
(SPITS MADE TO ORDER,) 

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 
GROCERIES, 

ri'ol»st<•<•«»*<, ConItb'tionery, j 
I uivo nani'* of some of the goods yon cub find ! 
nt mv Httrtietive store: lllaek and <‘dored 
* lii'neres. limeades, I’lnids. all emllo-w variety 
of Ea.lies’ Cloaks, l ull l.in-"-y. < a--i"o res. all 
colors of Flannels, 
I. \m 1.:& CENT'S Fl'RNISIIlX*; goods. 

HoMi'cy and Ties. Bed Comforts and Blankets. 
Kill tdoves, Berlin <•li've*,''orsets. and in fact 
everything kept in a tir>t-class Dry Hood* and 

| tirocery Store. 
I mvite the public to examine my stin k he- 

1 lore purchasing. Tliaukiug you all for your 
during my abort time o( luis- 

ine-s. I hope hv my close attention to business 
: and fair and honest dealing lo merit the Coit- 

| linn.nice of you all. 
_ 

• 

Motto—“tjuick Sales and Short Profits."— 
Bonds delivered in the Corporation. as I always 
have a *' Porter." 

1 Country Produce taken in exchange for 
; goods. Rcspcetfullv. 

NIMROD TRl'SSIiLR. 
October 22. 1881. 

BANK STATEMENT. 
R por of tit >e indition of the Kir-t National 

Rank of Jederson at Charlestown. \V. Va., at 

| theclo-e of business October I. 1881: 
RKSOVRl KS, 

j Loans and Discounts, GO,784 84 

J Overdrafts. 0” 4! 
; i s. R mil- to s •cure circulation, ho.nuO (hi 

I r. S. B mds on hand 1.5*K) On 
ii Stocks, Bond) and Mortgages, 1,047 00 
Due from approved Reserved Agents, 1:1««» 1*1 
Due from other National Ranks, •>ts7'i l*i 
Due from State Ranks, and Rankers. 93G 82 
Ileal 1'.- Furniture and Fixtures, l. too O’* 

'' irrent Fspcii.-es and Taxes paid, 1,571 *2 
Checks and other Cash Items, *'>57 G<> 

Bills of other Banks. 4.470 <_»> 
Fractional Paper. Niekle and Cents. 3 7*» 

I Specie. 0,212 95 
Legal Tender Notes. 12.790 <*» 

Redemption Fund with I'.S. Trs'y —.2-"»*» 00 

$178,010 52 

LIABILITIES, 
Capital Stock paid in, 50,000 00 

Surplus Fund, 2.-*00 *•<* 

1'ndividcd Profits, 5.111 It 
National Rank Notes outstanding, V UU0 o0 

Dividends uu]>aid, 6 ,M' 

Individual deposits sulyect to check 00.090 (*' 
Due to other National Banks 1.015 02 
Due to State Banks and Bankers 3.085 :;7 

! Reduction Fund 4**2 01 

$178,010 52 

State of West Virginia, 
C iunty of Jefferson. 

I. SamUf i Howell. Cashier of the above 
named Rank, do solemnly swear that the above 
-r.iicment is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief: SAM L. llO\\ KLL, 

Cashier. 

Subs ribrd and sworn to before me. this 7tit 

lby of October. 1881. 
^ y SIMMONS. 

Notary Public. 
Crrrrert—attest, 
JXo. T. < ilBSoX, t 
W. L. Wilson, Directors. 
John Bi kns, I 

• «'» t.,her 22. 1881 It. 

MPiriffrHri iVotice. 

rpilE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of tl»e Bank 
1 of Charlestown have declared a dividend 

of three i*er cent, for the past six months, pay- 
able-hr duuaml. All taxes are paid by the 

(iEO. A. PORTERFIELD, 
October 22,1*81— 3t. _« a>hier. 

Notice. 

THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
Jefferson County, to wit: 

At liri.ESheld in the Clerk's offer of 
the Circuit Court of Jefferson County, October 
3rd, 1881. 

JOHN W. GRANTHAM, Robert V. 

Shirley and George \\ Shirley. 
Plaintiffs 

Against 
S. A. HATES individually andfcas adminis- 

trator dc bonis nun with she will annexed 
of Robert Florence, deceased. Nancy 
Florence widow of Robert Florence, 
William Florence, Albert Florence, Rob- 
ert H. Florence, John Florence, Ann E. 
Hell, the hei*s of Alfred Florence, Fran- 
cis ftn on & M ery Fenton hi- wile, \\ il- 
1 i a in Mcinto.-h «.v Ann Mednn.sh his v»iie, 
William Florence, Sr.. FJizabcth F. Flor- 
ence, Nanew F'lorcuces Mill-hem J. Man- 

uel A: Sarah J. Manuel his wife, Lemuel 
lVltz & Aim 1C. I’eltz his wilts George W. 
Riely, Win. F. Riely, and Elizabeth S. 
Shirie-v ik S. A. Hates udmininistrators of 
Walter Shirley deceased, 

Defendants, 
IN OHANCEni. 

Tiie object of this suit is to scf.k t4ieaccounts 
,4" s. A. Kates administrator <>. <•. n.c. t. n. *'t 

K«rtx»rt F!f»rorcc deceased. imi»4 require* s»i«l ««»• 

minis!rator to pay over miy luiui found dm* 
from him to said estate. to the ticncral iiccci\cr 
of the Ourt. 

It t|i|K‘:irin^, on nldiliiot tiled m this Milt, 

that the Pefcmiunts William Florence. All'ert 
Florence W)| 1 lorence, John !■ lor*nee, 
Aim K. Kill, tlr* unknown heirs of Allred 
Florence. Francis Fenton A Mary Fenton his 
wife, Will'am McIntosh .V Ann McIntosh his 
wife, Wm. Florence Sr.. Elizabeth 1'. Florence. 
Xaticv Florence, William .1. Manuel. A" Sarah 
.1. his wife, Lemuel Felt/. A Ann K. Felt/, hi' 
wife, <''e<*r«_T W. Kiely A William F. Kicly arc 

not residents Of the’ Suite <f West Vir-inia. 
tin*v an* lierchv r |i.in*d t*» a|»{s« ^iH.m lour 

week' after the date of tin- first 4>uidicatinn *>f 
thi' order **r t|ic next Rule thy Wit! Xo* 
vend, r 7ih, Is.s|. And do \' hat V nm-sury to 

protect their interests in tlii' matter. 

Ami it is further ordered tiiat a copy of this 
order shall lie published wc** a **■ • ’.. for four 
successive weeks, in tlit* \MR«INtA I i.I.L 

I’KF.SS, a ncw'paper ] uhlished mi til’s County, 
and also posted at tin- front door «>f the t '"'irt- 

IIuiih of the said County, at loiist twenty days 
before Peorcc is rendetvef. 

^ ( '•$< 1* 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

IJavlorA Wilsofi. F.ti. 
( etolier s, lssi —it. Free I res' Ti. 

COMMISSIONER’S NOTE E. 

IX tl CircuitCourt of .letter on Count.. 
West Vir'isiia. 

JOHN I'Ll E, It ,inti/, 
i.'rihi't. ... ... 

HARRIET C. DONFIAM, C.orgc 1. 

]i.-u .am, ami W. t i. liar h"ty, 1 rustce, 
//•!rml 

IN CH ANCIUY. 
Extr ■ 

■ fr rt of ./•/ tc, IT (h, I. 

It Padjn l red, ordered ami ih- re *1 tli.it this 
, ... |, r : rred to < k/niitib siotier < Icon 

M,. ire. with instruction!*, l -t- 1" a'ertum 

tlm estate, rial ami per on a I which tne s; id 

Harriet <lvaim *»" r* 

unite right as a married woman, '-’ml. to mi- 

<lit tl.i del.::-which arc binding on -aid scp.i- 
ram estate. .'5rd. Any other matters ,1 ■ me •! 

pertinent hv himself. or that may he required 
l.v at v of the jmrties. And leuvi i> gixm to 

.lii,.. >i. Nicely. j*vtitio«e-to take t ■■'.{ »ny 
fur. -aid Commissioner Moore, uml r tin- <•-- 

,|er of Reference for tin purposooi'i-tahh mug 

til,, ••laitn tlmn in uame.l. with a view to it- be- 

ing audited in this ease. 
K '' a'rk. 

NOTICK. 

Nntii-c ir l'.f*-i':’y given that I will execute the 

foregoing Decree at my <dHee in * iiarles.ow II. 
W. -i Virginia, ot* tie. 7th day <>t November 
|s,^j CLEON* MuORK 

October* l«sl—5t Commissioner. 
Free Press fee >10 

H0W~L08T| HOW RESTORED ? 
Ju-t published, a new edition of Dr. ( i.vf.k- 

WFI.l.'s CKI.EBRVTED F.sSVY olltllC ntilirtll run 

iif Srr.KM vToituilo \ or Scniinul Weakness. 
Involuntarv Seminal l.o-e--, Jmijotcncy, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi- 
ments to marriage. Me.; aFo Coxfi mition, 

Kfii.K.rsY and Fits, induced by self-tnndul- 
g. nee or sexual extravagance, Ac. 

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
.av eb ar<v demonstrates, from a thirty years 
successful practice, that the alarming eoti>e- 

ii net ices of self-abuse max be radically cured 

pointing oat a mode of cure at once simple, 
n rtain, and ell’ceiual. by 'nrousof xylncli everx 

suHirer, no matter what his condition may be, 
max* cure himself cheaply, privately, and r.. fi- 

f -»i//»/. 
This Lecture should be in the bands of every 

vouth and every man in the land 
s nt under seal, In a plain enve ope, t • an> 

address txmt-ixiiil, mi receipt of *ix cents or twi 

postage 'tamps. We have also a sure cure 

for Tape Worm. Addros. .. 

THE tULVEK" ELL MEDIC A 1 <0 
tl Ann St., New York, N. \ •; l’o't t ttiec 

Box, ».*0. 
Get. S, l$rtl. 

WTM SAI E REM EDA 

GEO. T. LIGHT. 

Fall and Winler Uood*. 

I WILL, in a few dax-s. open my Fall am 

Winter Stock of Charlottesville Cassiniere- 
! rhe-K- goods lire liottcr than before and we cai 

i eontidentlv recommend tliem to tlie trade. 
October T, l'“l. DAVID Hu WELL. 

NOW in stix-k and for sale. Red and Rim 
Twilled Flanml, All-wind Red Shaker- 

! vorv sutierior: Black and Brown < anton, Che 
viots. Ticks, Twilled Bleached B>-4 sheeting 
New Style Prints. DAVID lf()W ELL. 

| .a; — -- V »i4 Kk 

OCTOBER I, 1881. 
Mr. J. KT. BURNS has an interest in toy bootless f"om this d\te, ur hr 

firn, name of W.C. CARRELL A C< >. 
W.C. C A RRKI.L. 

\V call the attention rf the Public to our large Mock of W e are ; 

pared to show a larger and tetter assortment than ever More ‘ >ur _«■ ■■ ■>- 

Boots and Shoes is verv large, embracing every Mansard si». G* 1 

i stock of Fine hand-made Shoes was never s > comp.t to R- new. W a 

ter goods and at Lower Prices than ever hef.de Our Much <' t I * 

We have also a splendid stock of Ladies’ Dress G «hL, Haunels— a . 

i.riei's V laroe stock of Hats and Caps of the latest styles, and a I <o an 

itock of Notions. Indeed, to Hud ch? what *.» have will require yourp-r< .a 

i sneeti(ti) KcstH*etfillIt, Ispcai W. C. CARRELL A C >. 

OF WASHINGTON COUNTY, 

LITMUS ER ISE.lLEIi; 
AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

SASII, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS. 
Door and Window Frames, 

! And Turning in all its Various Branches, Corner Church and Walnut Sts., on C. V 

| ITAGddlvSTC)AVIN', AID. 
This Companv lias constantly on hand a full stock of Rough and W or!, 

w hich will be sold as Cheap as can he purchased el- win re. Our Moet 

WHITE PIN IT YELLOW PINE. II EM LOCK. OA K. POPLAR and W AL. t .. 

BKU. of Graded and First-Class Quality. Also, 

SlilrIGLES, SHIHGLIS3 LATH, PLASTESiKG IATH, PICKET?, 
Also keep on hand or make to order WINDOW SAMI, DOORS, M!i 

BLINDS Ac., enabling u-. to furnish Builders with material t«» complete a l:< e ; « 

AH orders for lumber <>r work will receive prompt attention and the personal sup. r. 

of competent mechanics, 
i Apr. 1. »s I ss t—lv. 

Floreston Cologne. 
A Vitr asp rAimATiii Pitf'll, Fr *..ka-t. Um.'i.-'., 

r, i -1 >-• > I'lA. >: :> I'l: *• >' *• '■' 

fv. W liiscoXkC< ,K.T. «JWAt?iTiMi*eimwin»i*e.fc»«. 

Glnr»r. r.urhu. fia.vlrnke, Mllll.fi. and 
many of if* !>ei» medicines known .re combined in l 
i'avcek s Cim.bS Tonic, into a medicine of incfi 
varied and eftetrv. powers, a* to make it l'ne Create*! 

Punficr and Kidney Corrector and tiie 

ucsl Ue.sU!) sr.tf Zita.jta Rctanr Cvu Used. 
It cures Dyspepsia, lUAtttin, Neural g a. Sleep- ■ 

IcsMievkanaj!ioiw .^esoftheM iiin.h.lajseU.Iarnps, I 
Liver, Urinary Organ*, and all Female CompLir ti. 

If you a e » i.nf cway with Cot .imption or »ny j 
d-.«<■;. -, tre the J <>• to ijr. It willsurfly help} t. 

Remember! This Toxic is tiie Be»t Fami’y Mcdt* | 
n _.1. tno ever m .e. and far superior to I if ts, !-• <» 

■ fjrI* Pr S HPir b?.!S3PL of Ringer and other l-.tie.-.. at it rever Jnn * itr« rowvci a uaii uruu.... 
An e.egant, c. green!'.e hair resting t id* ,. (| y ^ ary. ; izts *.• g- ee Stfl^U I 
fltvcr rai!i to Restore Cray or Faded Her signature of Hi r.vCo .t en N. V. 

■•■M r' j 
: p ':A‘ v | 

185& 35TH YEAR* 186 
We still continue to represent the old faithful 

WILLOUGIIRY GUM-SWUNG DRILL 

; more of them are sold annually in Jeff* rson County tlian ot any otl.tr. 

itcAxxorbe i:x<eu.eo Eon so wixn graix; for so ivixg fertii. 
I ZERS, /'Ok SO II ISO f/RASS SEE OS. 

j 

Sh'oV I.u'gI VKTHKIU GALLAIIEK. 
July W, isfl Agents' for Jefferson County. 

ADORN TIIE Gttr'VES OF THE I>KA1>. 

The Hagerstown Marble V orks, 

HAGERSTOWN, MARYLANI). 

The uwlercigned, Manufacturer of MONUMENTS. TOM US If j-A II' ^j1;. 
Marble and Granite Work of all kinds fur l.’emelrrit *, UuildingH, Ac., mut * !• -y. 
irig to purchaac anything in this line to call on him and examine Design.* .1 * 

Work, ami inquire prices. 
jS&n)KIGINAL DESIGNS a Specialty. 
Orders by mail will receive prompt and pereonal atUnaon. 

^ ^ 

August t>. 1M1 -v. 


